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of an iînperfect realization of Christ as the Lord of thioughyt, the
standard of conduct, and the doinating figure in human life.

fience thie need for a new imitation of Christ. Mi. Staiker
hiac inot the claring courage consciously to buckle hiiinsclf to the
task of supplyingr this w'ant., but circumistanccs led himi into a lino
of recsearch whichi qualifiec iilm for the task. Modestly yet with
sure-footed conviction, lie put the resuit of his studies of Chirist's
teaching by exarnple, into a series of chapters covering the
different departmients of inan's activity. It is no exaggeration to
say that by se doing lio lias made bis readers his lasting debtoïs.

'fic plan of the -%orki is to divide the circle of human life jute
segmiients, eadi of wvhich embraces a defiinite spliere of experience
and duty. fiow our Lord conducted fiiself lu ecdi is clearly,
often picturesquely teld. fie is presented to us as our Model in
the home, ln tie state, lu the churcli, in friendship, in society, in
prayer, in studying tie Scriptures, in working, in sufferitig, in
pliilanithropliy, iu winning souls, iln preaching, in teaching, in
feelingy and in -wie1dingr influence. So in the words and dceds of
the Perfect One w1e are furnishied witlî true foot prints on the
sauds of time, by hielp of which we can gruide our steps iute patlîs
of righîteousness and peace.

Temiptingr extracts appeal for quetation, but, even if my space
pormitted, it would be unfair to tear geis freont thecir apprepriate
sotting. One 1 înay bo perniitted to give, net se mnucli because it
is botter than many other passages, as because of its forceful
application to thiose whio look forward to spending their lives in
the noble work of preaclîing., In speaking of Christ as a
preachier; Mr. Stalker says: «0 f course the subjeets whiedh forîned
the substance of Christ's preaching cannot here bo enuuîeratod.
It inust suffice to say thiat His inatter wvas always, the înost soleinu
and vital which eau bc presented to, the, huinan mmid. Hie spoke of
Godl in sucli a way thiat fis hecarers feit as if te their eyes God
wvas now liglit, aud lu in wvas no darkness at, ail. As fie
uttered sucli parables as the Lest Sheep and tie Prodîgal, Son, it
sciiicd as if the gates of lea-ven -were, thrown open and they
could sec the very beatings of the heart of the divine inerey. fie
spoke of mnan se as te niake every hieaeer feel that tili thiat
moment hoe had nover boon acquainted either -%ith himisolf or
-%viti the hiumani race. Rie macle every inlan coîîscious that lie


